My primary role is that of a Research Scientist focused on understanding the prebiotic and organic chemistry taking place in outer space and its potential relationship to the origins of life. My background includes numerous types of instrumental methods aimed at understanding the spectroscopy of molecular compounds as well as identifying organic and inorganic contaminates present at potential hazardous waste sites. At present I have over fifteen years of experience investigating the spectroscopy of organic molecules (especially Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons or PAHs) under interstellar conditions. My current work includes the spectroscopic investigation of the chemical processes occurring in interstellar ices and on mineral surfaces. The results of these laboratory investigations are then compared with astronomical observations. .; Stalort, F.; Carrasco, N.; Szopa, C.; Chaput, D.; Bertrand, M.; Westall, F.; Mattioda, A.; Quinn, R.; Ricco, A.; Santos, O.; Baratta, G. A.; Strazzulla, G.; Palumbo, M. E.; Le Postollec, A.; Dobrijevic, M.; Coussot, G.; Vigier, F.; Vandenabeele-Trambouze, O.; Incerti, S.; Berger, T. Bulletin de la Société Royale des Sciences de Liège, 84, 60-73, (2015).
